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ing which has been calledto convene j composed of the extreme men onSUBSCRIPTION7 tt 00 PER jgR-O- ,

E. CROWSON. Manager. in Washington on Thursday and both sides. A dispatch to the Wash

f Heaktfort, Conn. A feature of

tjie commeacenieni exercises at

frinity College today was the grad-

uating address of Shirley Carter, a

son of Mr. Bernard Carter, of Balti-

more. Carter had prepared his ad

tjress and submitted it to the faculty
(or their approval. There was nolh- -

i - .1 JJ i A n

Fridav, the last two day of the pre--J ington Post says: Prices Per Thousand :THURSDAY AUG. 9, sy4. sent month. Tiie Star sats: The 4Thev certainly had a fight. The

Wilson under date fpt we u mj

Raleigh News as follows
-- "I ask here to say to. the public,

through your columns; that the ac-

tion of the convention of the Popu-

late, on yesterday, io presenting my

name for justice of the Supreme

Court, was without my consent.

Those, who know me well; would not
I ul.i it : M.iw tin

all fnr(h mpot.mor rump frnm I umimsirauuu ueu uecuuieimru iui
uantinm: lha SAnrn jnH r n a train- - I '"v: ! . r dent financial policy, while the anti

Select Hard Brick, - -

Rtin 01" Kiln Brick, ' - - "

Salmon, -n cr m tue aauress iu wcuu uj v.v, crai sniuwcHi. Kavuci - con tended-iha-t such an act would
ing should take place in Washington lose the State to the Populists, andlthough it was some what bold to
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For Judg"-8t- h Judicial Districe,

BEN J. F. LONG,
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For Solicitor8th Judicial Disk,
EMERY E. UAPiUi, ,

of Davidson,

need tlw assurance, m, t u TWland as, besides other reasons, several mat- - on their side contended strongly for
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Audience, The committee

Culls, - .
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Repressed Brick, First Grade, i

v .

Repressed Brick, Second Grade, -The result was the adoption of a
was to pass upon it was in some

loubt of its propriety, for, as one of
Hull l.lv; S lobl w w n M vu uivniiu iii i

for consideration. Over a thousand ilver PJank that demanded the im

Repressed Brick, Third Grade,nitatious have beeii sent to1 leading mediate passage of such legislationthem expressed it, he had no notion
l 1 1 . . .'1Whither are we Driftig.

hi having secession made to-- appear business mep, boards of trade and W111 restore silver to its constitu-oth- er

commercial bodies, and there tional position as a raouey metal and

cannot giye my consent to the use

of my uame4n opposition to a nomi-

nee
'of my party. 9 -

"While, of course, I appreciate the
confideuce and good will j implied in

the action of those who have thus
honored me, I am not a candidate for
office, even at the hands of my party,
havingfor personal reasons, but re-

cently laid down, an office which was

Liberal Discount on Orders ofWithin the last month three mnr- - will secure at once the free and un- . -
. limited coinage of gold and silver on IT

lonstitutional. However, he de-

cision was favorable and the address

Ivas delivered today. To the surprise
pf some Southerners who were pres-

ent it was received with manifest

full representative gathering will
a parity ana give to every aouar inin attendance. z ., .... j

Low Prices on Farmers-Drai- n TileI circulation, whether coin or paper,
Among the subjects which will be I

the same debt-payin- g and pur1 Ml Ibrought up tor discussion win oe a
chasing power. The President wasin many respects congenial to my if

jfavor by the New England audience
land the applause was enthusiastic. government building in Washington

eulogized in a resolution for histaste. - "H. G. Connor
for the permanent exhibit of theAmong those present was Mr. Henry

l,uuiaC niauuui) iiuucouj nuu
resources of the United' States asDnderdonk, head master of the Col patriotism," but a strong effort was
proposed in .the bill introduced by

Qts have been committed in this

S.ate by boys under the age of 15.

Our opinion is that parents will have

to answer to a great extent for the
untimely death of their children and

also for the act of the murderer. We

are sorry that such is t4ie case, but

it is the truth nevertheless that boys

of 12 and 15 are allowed their own

way, jtheir own boss, arid allowed to

roam on the strees ot towns at hours

.of night when grown men sheuld be

at home with their parents aud fam-

ilies. It is a serious question and if

parents are not more careful with

their children we may expect more

murderers of that age in the future

made to indorse him unqualifiedly.lege of St. James, Washington coun-- y,

Md., where young Carter went to Senator Walsh. The relations of It came too late. The compromise
school for a number of years before railroad-transportatio- n to the devel work had been completed.

Mr, Henderson
Charlotte Observer. ,"

The people of the State wUl re-

ceive with satisfaction tlie news of
the iofcjiHon. John S.

Henderson for Congress ; from the
seventh district: by the Democratic
convention at Salisbury .last week.
At ti e end of the term for which he

going to Trinity. Mr. Onderdonk opruent of the South will be consid We hope the Democrats who will
was evideutly much gratified at the ered by prominent officials. Lead meet at Raleigh on 8th inst., will go
success of a young man in whom he ing scientists and experts will out-- there in a true Democratic spirii1
had taken a deep interest.

re-affir- med. , . A The Georgia JJemocrats
status or tne mineral resources 01The subject of Mr. Carter's address

the Chicago phttform. The North
Carolina Democrats cannot, afford toas just been nominated, Mr. Hen was "The New South' He claimed this section, Various other topics

of an equally interesting characterderson will have served twelv? suc the privilage of setting forth in their
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Wrights Furniture Store

3ES3 2BE3SS 3E3LA-CS3a
To get Furniture for the multitude.

Nothing like it everbeforeseen in Salis-

bury. Bed Room and Parlor Suits as
pretty and as cheap as was ever offer-

ed on any market in the State, f .

You only have to see our line of Ta-

bles, Dining arid Parlor Chairs, Rockers

&c,, to be pleased. We also handle

Baby Carriages, Musical Instrumehts
and in fact anything that you want

in this line and at prices that deiy comr

cessive years in the House. . He has do less. They cannot afford to in-

dorse anything that antagonizeswill be talked about, and the objectstrue light facts relating to the South,
aimed at being to secure short, conwhich facts for the last quarter of amade bis people a splendid Represen-

tative and they show-thei- r sense by that law of the party. Wilmington
densed and carefully prepared paperscentury have been obscured by mis Messeuger.lolding on to him, A learned law on these subjects from a businessrepresentation of sectional antago- -

iyer and a man of sterling ability, he standpoint, which may lerve as a
Charlotte News : Attorney Generalnism. At the same time he did not

like the sound of the phrase "Newis, moreover, a- - tireless w'orker and basis of discussion by the cohven Frank I. Osborne is making tiue prog
tion. Short speeches will be insis- t-South" unless understood in the ress in his race for the United Statesthere was never a mote single-heart- ed

or conscientious servaut of the peo-- ed upon, aud 110 politicial discussion Senate. It may be put down as a factsame way in which we speak of the
le. He js, as he deserves to. be, a will be allowed. Arrangements that he will be solidly endorsed byuew moon, meaning therel)' that it

has passed through a period of dark

than in the past. We copy the fol-

lowing that parents who allow their
children on the streets in all kind of

company may read and degest:
Sanforn Express, 2d: A murder

was conimitteed here to-nig- ht about
9 o'clock and tire town is in af state
ot exciiement. The parties to the
bloody traged were Edgar, 13-year--

son Archie Hart, and Theodore,
3.2-year-- son of William Mclver,
colored. While engaged in a fight
just in front of Watson's store, the
white boy was stabbed to death by

the negro. The knife used in doing
the bloody work was handed tliie

negro by another small negro boy.

When the Express reporter arrived
on: the scene of the tragedy he found
the young murderer in Watson's

have been made with the railroad this, the Eleventh Judicial district, and
. . 1 1 J .3?

man of Influence in Washington, and
his standing in the House is evidenc ness and gloom, and in coming ou tnat win oe a very souucompanies 'bv which tickets on all

,". build The district is composedf. upon.railroads will be sold at one half 01 T , , , v, . T.
ed bv the fact that athe beginning not a new in the sense of changed
of his fouth terni he was placed at 01 union, iuecKienuurg, vjusiuu, uul--

the round trip from Augusts to 28, ln cleveIand. Rutherford, Tolk,but the same old South that gave
the head of one of tjie most impor Washingtongood to return fromWashington to immortality and Jef Stanly and Henderson counties
tant committees pi the body that uiitil September Qferson to humanity. That in those With but lfttle'carc arad no trouble, the
on the postofSee post road- s- beard and mustache can be kept a unil'orirttroublous times preceding and dur

A Weekly Weather 'Crop Bulletin brown or black color by using Bucking-
ham's Dve lor the Whisksrs.

chairmanship which he still holds
and the duties of ; which he has dis The reports of' Weekly WeathVing the revolution it was that those

"Dead but sceptured sovereigns, who Railway Commission has assessedCron Bulletin, issued bv the Northcharged with ability and acceptabil still rule our actions from their

petition. -

No room is complete without nice

Pictures. We have got them. :
Also

the handsomest line of Frames and

Moulding that can be found in tlie

State.

Carolina State Weather Service, for Uhe orth Carolina railway at $1,802- .-
ity. Not ouly tjie seventh district 867, this being the same as last yeur- -store asleep in charge of a squad of the week ending Mouday August 6,tombs," arose in the South, viz

Randolph, Henry, Lee, Madisonbut the fetate is fortunate ia him. It This is on the capital stock auditsarmed men. and his victim lying on 1894, are favorable with some ex
is not every people which is represen property. The roadbed is exemptthe piazza cold in death. Upon ex ceptions. There has beeu altogether from taxation as yet. The commission

Gadsden and Rutledge, The young
speaker then went on to recount theted in Congress by a, man of suchamining the murdered boy he found too much ra.n in the southern por has placed in the hands of the. Statepeculiar qualifications for his duties,

. that he had been stabbed ia three deeds of the statesmeu and soldier; tions of the Eastern and Centraland not every Congressman who has Treasurer and. Auditor its assessment
of all the railway, steamboat aud teleof the Southern States. Districts, especially in p irts of Johndifferent places. First, just above

the left eye, on the left arm and constituents as appreciative as his of To the constitution, he contended graph property in the State, the tola)ston, Auson, Richmond, Wake,labors in their behalf, Wecongratuabbut two inches above the heart being $24,565,611.58.the South nas ever been loyal. The Miintgomery and Cumberland counate not him so much as tjie conven Nervous debility is a common complaint;South felt that liberty and indepen tiesi In consequence, lowlands areAfter being stabbed the boy made a
few steps, fell and expired almost especially among women. The best medition which met ai Salisbury last week deuce depended for perpetuity upon cal treatment for this disorder is a pcrsisflooded and crops damaged. Cotton

j 1 m t
and the district lorjjwhich it .acted.instantly. A physician was hastily tent course of Ayer's Sarsapariila to cleanseconstitutional limitations. It is the is growing to weed. 1 he same con- -It did a good day's work and one and lnvitrorate me uioou. inis bein? acsummoned, but to no avail. Is seems

This department is complete, . Coffins,

Caskets, Buri&l Robes, Slippers, etc.,

Hearse's furnished for city or country.
Embalming a Specialty. :

See me before buying.

Geo.W.Wright,.

nature of power to grow with wha ditions prevail to a much less extent comnlUhed, nature will do the restwhich will be handsbmejy ratified in
in a few of the western counties. A telegram received Monday by So--that the wounds were made by a

snlall . btaded knife and in making November. ; : It ' it feeds upon. Power unregulated
overthrows constitutional law, and Over all Ihe rest of the State the licitor Eug. D. Carter announced the

weather conditions have been verv death at Syracuse, N. Y., of Thos. D.the one just above the heart the
blade was sent straight in The Never Spoke but Married.

o 1 i mi 1 . ,
Charlotte News. 11 iavora,oie. i ne temperature nas Carter, father of Solicitor Carter and

Justice Frank Carter of this city. His
death occurred last night. Mr. Carter

bipod flowed profusely and saturated been above normal until Sunday,It not often that young folks fallthe victim's clothes. Some blood
in love with eaOh other and never was in his 61st year.-Ahevi- lle Citizer.wa-sTou-nl on the murderer. He is

and enough rain has fallen every-
where. Except at the few places HuteCotton Seed Meal' andTemarkably clever in handling the tell about it. It is nbt often either

that getting married js robbed of the above mentioned the outlook con FOB COTTON WEIGHER.7 knife, and has the appearance of a
tinues very bright. I herefcy announce myself as a candidatesublime pleasure! of courtship, andvicious, bad negro. He and his ac 0- -

1 1 a at - WkstERK DISTRICT- .- Reports from Kr 'Cotton Weigher subject to the Demi
should never be. Jiut rrovidencei cratic nominating convention.cotnplice will be given a preliminary this district also continue to be very 11. A. Fisher.township furnishes a' case- - out of thel

when that perishes political corrupts
ion is supreme and peace and pros-

perity vanishes.
By the cession of the northwest

territory and the compromise meas-

ures from 1820 to 1850, by her sub-

mission to a protective tariiT for the
benefit of a part and not for the wel-

fare of all, the South placed the bal-

ance of power in the hands of her
political opponents.. Her voice once
so powerful in the councils of the
republic, had become less audible
than a whisper; peace and the Union
as it was made and for which she
had made the sacrifices -- that showed
themselves on every battlefield from
Boston to New Orleans, were to be

hearing to-mo- rro w. ( Friday. ) It is
favorable. The rains of Saturday

IT IS THE CHEAPEST AND BEST FEED KNOWN F02usual order. ll
T. k ri l

certainly an unfortunate and deplor evening and Sunday were1(KtrV;ralixir. uuncan uoraon, a voungable affair, and much sympathy is and there are no longer any placeswhite man, lived; in fthat township
CATTLE AND SHEEP: ;

Cotton Seed Meal is a hitrlilv concentrated M,: one poptfexpressed for the mother of the mur suffering' for lack of rain. Five
correspondents report too much rain,

dered boy, who is lying on a bed of and did all he could , to prosper and
be happy. The only social drawback! hfis more feedinsr value than three nounds of corn mtt.

sickness.
namely in Macon, Wautauga, Mc-

Dowell and Macfison counties. ; Some
he had was an extreme bashfulness;
which he seemed powerless to over-- l

From all the utterances of Sena
X I . " 1 i 1 I

"
.

.. o
and it will be found more economical to use than any

,

of the &

rious grain feeds. " J .1

COTTON SEED HULLS take the place of hay or am'Otit
ui tne lowest oottom laud crops re--lor jarvis oi late sen interest crops come. - But in going about in the

neighborhood, He !saw Miss Bettieout too plain and will do his . candi ported damaged by overflowing
overthrown by the policy of thosedacy barm. e have been kindly streams in parts of Mecklenburg and kind of long or rouglrfeed, and has been proven by analysis, if
who held the power then, and notdisposed towards Senator Jarvis but Cabarrus Counties. All crops con

the practical tc&ts of thousands of feeders, to be vorth as
tinue to make splendid progress. Nottill then, did she strive to withdraw

from a union no longer one of the (pound for pound) as any of the forage feeds in general usejmuch land has been turned for
when be or any other man comes to
the conclusion that the Democratic
party is dependent on him and that nc ihP nnt nf TTT7LLS is tlmn hnv. and can be led wuwheat yet. Sowing turnips going
the main issue in the state is wheth on. rial ns reported do not include waste, it is' far more economical to us than any feed now m ft

heart.
After picturing the ruin worked

by the war, Mr. Carter said: "In
thirty years, with untold labor, in

Only a Scar Remainsrain ot Saturday' evening and Sundaver "1 or the other fellow must be
nnd fpod in nnnnectinn with Cotton Seed Meal this ieedcanfltBryson City, 0.47 inch: Maiden, 1.2o:elected to save thepraty we for one 6crofula Cured Blood Purified byConcord, 0.80: Charlotte, 0.35: Soap be equalled when costs and benefits are considered.- Hood's Sarsaparilla.stoue Mount, 0.53; Rutherford Colare io favor of dropping him. If

Senator Jarvis will take the advice lege, 0.75; Mocksville, 0.02; Salis "CI. Hood Si Co., Lowell, Mass. : "

" It Is with pleasure that I send a testimonial
concerning what Hood's Sarsaparilla has don

Write tor prices and other intormatiori uesinu.
Correspondence solicited bvof one who wants to be his friend he bury, 0.70; Saluda, 025; Catawba,

Cooper, an attractive but bashf uj

you ug lady. Duncan fell in love!
He fell in deepj too IJe told his
heartaches to an old; hegro woman;
who communicated theur to Bettie
and reported herjaQstver to Duncan
Thus the thing vj?entlong. Fin allj
the old colored woman planned a
runaway for the. couple. They met
in the night and skipped to South
Carolina by the light of the moon!
A squire at Culps po.itoffice marrierji

them, and they returned home. The
were both so scared that they did not
speak on their way lo or from Culps
but after their return home they
made up. They are getting along
nicely now. They i can both talk,
and always could, bu owing to their
bashf ulness never spoke to each other
prior to their marriage ceremony, f

r) Ui-- L

1.12; China Grove, 1,00: Dell wood, tormr daughter, it is a wonderful medicmo

North CaoHna Cotton Oil Companywill place himself "in the bands of
life friends" aud write no more let

nai) ana 1 cannot recommend it wo aignly. Sarah,
- 1 . . 1 . .

who u iojirieen years oia, nas Deea f
Afflicted With Scrofula T. J. DAVIS. Manner. CHARLOTTE.ters, but watch the States interests n i. n I . 7 O ' in- -icmuwttuu vuiunjr iQflveauon. ever since she was one year old. For Ato years'

her poverty she has borne her share
of the debt contracted to subdueber.
Receiving no pensions, with no share
in government contracts, with no
profits from the tariff, without a
murmur she has civil
order, rebuilt her towns, ed

her farms, turned her stables into
school houses, her barns into church-
es, ha--s educated her children, white
and colored, and her railroads are
carrying the products of her soil to
all markets."

at Washingeon.
There will be held in the court house the has had ronalng sore on one side of her

I t&cm. Wn tried pvptt rempriv rwnnimpndKrf hutn I 1 1 . . . . . - . . .With all due respect to any one in oansoury, J. on oaturuay i?ep-- nouun oia ner any gooa until we commencea
using Hood's Sarsaparilla. My married daughtertember 1st, lbSH, at IS o clock, M., a adTised me to use Hood's Sarsaparilla because WatchmanThewho may be an aspirant for legisla

ture honors we think Walter Mur convention of the Democrats of Rowan TT fTVi
county, for the purpose of nominating ttOOCL S TlTarfri

P will wSphy to le a suitable man for the two canaiaates lor the House of Kepre- - It had cured her of dyspepsia. She had beenplace. He is a good speaker, wel sentative's a Clerk of the Superior troubled with tha$ complaint since childhood.
and since her cure she has never been without a OFF!posted and is "Such a man as the JOBCourt, Sheriff,. Register of Deeds, bottle 01 Hood's sarsaparilla m the house, we
commenced giving it to Sarah about one year
ago, and it has conquered the running sore,Democrat party . will need on th County Treasurer, Surveyor, Coroner

stump in county cauvass this fall Only A Scar Remaining
as a trace, of the dreadful disease. Previous to

T JfieOLTCITS YOUR PATRONAGE. NOTHING
rr am wmpi: tith VTn httt vhom tuts OFFICE. ,rRIClntaking the medicine her eyesight was affected

but now sh-ca- a see perfect! v. In connection

and if given the Democratic nomin-
ation he wjll make a record in the
ifeislature thatod iRowan may have
reason, to be proud of.

wit h Hood's SarsaDarilla we have used Hoori'a
Mss.

The Why and, Wherefores
Thereis nothiug marveious in the

fact that Hood's I SaflapaHlla shoul
cure so many disejises. When yoi
remember that a majority of the dis-
orders "flesh is held o" fire due to
impure or poisonous condition of the
blood, and that Hopd?s Saraaparilla ijs

SON ABLE.Vegetable Pills, and find them the best."Majua GsiFrix, Xenia, Illinois.

Hood's Pills cure nausea, sick headache,
tad&estfoOr biliousness. Sold by all druggist. T1MK

Wilmington Messenger: We re-

gret to announce the death of Pro-

fessor Edward Graham Daves, of
Baltimore, who died at Boston on
Wednesday after a brief illness.
Professor Daves was in the 02d year
of his age aud ;vas the second son
and third child of the late Hon
John Pugh Daves, of Newbern. He
is well remembered in Wilmington,
and lectured here some months ago
iu the interest of the memorial fund
for the purchase of Roanoke Island

and Cotton Weigher, and for the trans
action of such other business as may
come before it. '

The Democrats of the various town
ships will hold primaries Ft their usual
place of meeting, on Saturday, August
25th, 1894, at 2 o'clock,p. m. to select
delegates to the county convention, to
nominate a candidate far township
constable and to select a township
executive committee consisting of five
active Democrats.

A. H, BOYDEX,

CU'm. Demi Co. Ex. Com.

The remarks of the senator from
South Casolina to the governor of
South Carolina not nearlv so vacmp an eflective an radical blood purifiet.

VITAL TO MANHOOD.
and mysterious as the of W!le thiJf T1 llUTl 3Besides its bloc! purifying qualities, Salisbury Marble Works,Hood's Sarsaparilla, also contains the

best known vegetable stomach tonics

remarks of the governor of North
Carolina to the governor of South
Carolina, Neither are they so

' diureties, kidney remedies and liver
invigorants and U thtis an excellent with a view to the preservation of WEBB f RJIBE, Proprietoryspecific for all disorders of these ori

falla. Headache, Nervous Prostratkm caused by
Xf?' Wttne, Mental Depriion,

Aotttntett causing insanity. miMrr dcdUU, Premature Old
of old Fort Raleigh.

. 1 UA
- . - ., ir.f

. Dealers m Monuments, Head-Ston- es and every thing i 1 vr PoT. Leuoorrbtea and all?h!TOifJr?.I 6Prma. line, and at the very lowest prices consistant with 13et niai . .

Sick people don't want to bothered: with
preparing the medicine ;they take.: Bad
enough we must' take it, Yoa don't need
to make a tea of Sim mons Liver Regul-
ate, it is already prepared. You take a dose
of liquid or powder to-nig- bt. and awake in
the free from your Biliousness, Sick Head-
ache, or Canstipation and Indigestion. No

Raleigh Press. BobUarris, colored
who lives lust south of the Raleigh cot-to-n

mille, has a mule Si years old. The
mule was born on the plantation of Mr.
Henry Modfrcai, before the war. After
the war he was such a runt the Yan-
kees refused to have him and "Bob"
bought him. ThemUl0 jg 40ing. fc00

gans, as well as for jpiy condition of
the system or Thatipred Feeling,

Subscnbe for Ih'e Watchman 4-fro-
m

now until ;Pecember Jst fqr

tnanship. Be sure to cive us a call, or write for prices ueio pun
1 t-

-

- ix. L.. . e ifaction gu I

'Canst thou ministre to a mind diseased?'
asks Macbeth. Certainly my lord; the
condition of the mind depnds largely, if
not solely, pn the condition of the stomach,
liver, and bowels, for 11 of which com- -

wiiere. Jjurge variety on iihhu 10 select iruiu
Fisher Street, next to Stand Pipe,

6 for $3, by mail. With eca order for 6boSfwlSiLt1 """P.iruarantee to refund if .tirld
ewes Sick Headachy

by
BUlSiiSSJUv ,JSmt

OUAAKT3 lamed only by
Edwlu Cuthrell Salisbury, N.

piainis Ajers nils are "the sorereignes purgative medicine. - Sample package pow- -only J&cU,
! Qcr. is (cents.fffe
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